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TORONTO.

1.—'^ Anglo I$4rae1; or. tlit^ BritiMli Nation the T^ont
Tribes of Israel.'*—This Lfr-cture hns been given six timea in Turonlo,
three times in the Citj^ of Hamilton, and twice in the City Hall, London.
Thc; London Free Pirss says:

— 'The hall v/as filled to repletion. It was
one of the most instructive and entenaininfl: lectures ever delivered in the
City Hall." The London Ilerakl sayf^ ;

—"The lecture was one of the most
instructive and interestiug that has been delivered in this city for many a
day.

3.— «* ]%' uts to Crack, or answers to thirty-live objec-
tions to Anglo-Israel.^'

3.—'* The IVestward migrations ol the Eleven l.ost
Tribes, and their l^thnic Itelations."

4.—^«The Harp of I>ayid on the Ko.yal British
Standard ; or the Harp taken from Iflonnt Zion to
Tara's Hall, Ireland."—A map is shown with the Harp among
the Lions.

5.—**Our Gates; or England's Strongholds."—Toronto
Globe sa3's:— "Rev. W. H. I\iole, of Toronto, lectured to a large and
appreciative audience on the abovi' suljject. The reverend gentleman
based his remarits upon the biblical (juotation, "Th\' seed shall possess the

gate of his tnemies," and in an eloquent address explanatory of the past

history and ja-esent position of Gil)raltar, Malta, Cyprus. Port Said, Aden,
Singfipore, and twenty (i%e other strongiiolds, essayed to prove tliat the

Haxou race were the people directly referred to in the prophecy. Thc lec-

ture was listened to with the rapt attention which Mr. Poole's utterances
on his favorite subject always commands in this city."

6.—" The Great Pyramid of .leezeh in Kgypt."—Sup
posed nt)w, according to the Astronomer-ltoyal for Scotland, to have been
erected under the t-ye of Melchizedek, according to a design furpished to

him by Divine Inspiration. Besides embodying many interesting scientific

facts, unknown to the world for more than 8,000 years af'er the date of ii.s

building, the Great Pyramid has also ciu-onided and sluKiowed forth some
of the leading and most jnomentous Prophetic events of tiie world's history.

—See Isa. 19, 19 ver.

7.—"I-iChoes from the Koeks of Kgypt. Arabia,
Pei*sia and Assyria."—The lecturer exhibits «pecimens of tlie

Hierodyphic and Enchorial Writing of Egypt; the Himyaritic, Cuneiform
and Phumician Alphabet, the Mystic Writing of the Ancient Druids ; also

a copy of the inscription on the Rosetta Stone, and extracts from the won-
derful rock of Behistan.

8.—** Jacob's Pillow; or, the Coronation Stone, now
in Westminster Abbey."

O.—'' The C*nniry of IVaU^. M^^nglantl. the Strath-
<'lydians and Hatlriadians of Scotland prove<l t<» be
the Israelite-^."

10.—"The Jews, their speedy retnrn. their glo**"

Aitnre. according to pritmise. prior lo the c
Chiliad."
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